
Are you looking for a role in the field of 
occupational safety and health?
We’re a division of the Oregon Department of Consumer 
and Business Services (DCBS), the state’s largest regulatory 
agency. Our mission is to advance and improve workplace 
safety and health for all workers in Oregon. 
We’re looking for people dedicated to excellent customer 
service who want their work to benefit the public.
We’re committed to working with labor, business, and other 
government agencies to provide every worker in Oregon a 
safe and healthful workplace.

How to find out about job openings
Browse job announcements at oregon.gov/dcbs/jobs. 
If there’s a job announcement that interests you, follow the 
instructions carefully. You may be required to answer written 
questions, upload a cover letter, and/or take a test to show 
your qualifications.

WORKER HEALTH AND SAFETY

osha.oregon.gov
440-3440 (05/23/COM)

Oregon OSHA 
A great place to work
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Who we hire
We’re an equal-opportunity, affirmative-action employer 
and value multilingual and multicultural skills.
Compliance officers — safety and health —   
inspect workplaces, investigate accidents, provide pre-job 
conferences to employers, and offer hazard-abatement assistance 
to employers who have received citations.
Support Staff — assist various safety and health programs with an 
emphasis on excellent customer service.

Where we work
We have offices in Salem, Portland, Eugene, Medford, Bend, and 
Pendleton. Our central office, aka “main” office, is located in Salem 
near the Oregon Capitol.
Some jobs require extensive travel within Oregon. Many of our 
jobs are a combination of in person in the office and field, and 
work from home.

Pay and benefits
We offer a competitive salary and benefits package, which 
includes expansive coverage of health, dental, and vision 
insurance and a public employees’ retirement plan. Other 
benefits include: paid vacation, paid sick time, 11 paid holidays, 

Training and advancement
We offer comprehensive, ongoing training and learning to equip  
each employee with added skills in their role, and keep current in  
their professional and/or technical specialties. 
We have multiple internal training specialists to coordinate 
training needs.
Likewise, we support employees in developing new skills to 
meet their career objectives at Oregon OSHA and  
elsewhere in state government. 

Consultants — safety, health, and ergonomics — help employers 
reduce lost-time-accident costs and work with them to make their 
workplaces safer.
Technical specialists write Oregon’s occupational safety and health 
standards, provide technical assistance to the public, and create 
innovative safe-practice guides for employers and employees. 
Likewise, we have a variety of staff covering public education, records 
management, internal education, project coordination, fiscal services, 
research, policy, rulemaking, publications, and web and tech support.

personal leave, and a deferred compensation program. In addition, 
we offer options such as flexible spending accounts, an employee 
assistance program, and expanded life insurance.
Details about salaries and benefits are outlined in each job posting.




